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were bent on. the fluor, -and-there was anD'xpres
sion on bis face as if be batddermined t'suff
everything that was coming wathoi reply..

CI can't understand it,' proceeded Douglas;'
IDan .I bis mind to condescend to ail thos
puerle.Zbe must be mad; there is madneîsi
the family ; and he paced' the room more indi

.mantly than ever. Mildred began to laugh ; sh
'd not know what tender point she was touchinÊ
or ber, gentle spîrit would sooner have suffere

'1Pray, Douglas,' said she merrily,' what woui
you dojisome ofyour own familywere to comm
Ibïs'offence,...since youare sò. very angry wit

1r. NeWnan?'
Do?' ie replied , .why, eut them ai onc

of course, and make every one belonging to m
do the same. What else would you have mn
do ? How, as a clergyman, could3I do othez
wîse ?'

Oh Douglas !' exclaimed pour Clara iadi
mantly.

He turned, and looked fixedly at ber.
'I tell you, Clara,' said lie more gently, but i

a tone whibch ieft no doubt that he fully mena
what he said, ' were it my own brother, I woul,
thmnk i my sacred duty to show the Church an
the world how I abhorred such apostacy frnm th
faitb for whicb her martyrs bave bled and died
I repeat ii, I w'ould cut him a ionce and fo
ever.'

There was a blank silence. We wili noi pur
sue the scene.

ClAPTER VWff.-ST MARIS, LITTLEDIoRE.
" Voice of the fearless Saint!

Ring like a trrmp, where gentle hearts
Beat higb for truth, but, doubting, cover and faint

Tll hen tihe hur is cone, and they must take thei
parts !"

Ly1 a' 1postolica.
Sunday morning dawnred, and the rising suî

stole through the Gothic windows of the choir c
St. Mary the Virgin's, throwag lights and sadeE
on the marble pavement, and lighting up the loeg
rom of dark figures that were ranged along tht
stalls.c

Are they not many who will stiill smile, after
perbaps long years of absence, ai the thought c
moments spent kneeling before thai desolate altar
in that dim morning fight, just -readered visible
by the glianmernng of those two solitary tapersi
and nll they not remember the feelings of beart
rending loneliness and desolation with whicà they
stole hither week after week to seek for guid-
ance and consolation from God, in a time of sor.
ron and auguish of heari, wben friend looLed
suspiciously upon friend, ike poor victims in a
plague-stricken city, not knowing who would be
the next to be summoned away. Each one was
feeling as if be in particular bad lost a father, a
guide, a brother, in the master-mind that bad
just given Lu bis allegiance to the great and mys-
terious sy5tem to whicb ail mînds were turning,
more or les, as the pattern of Unity, the only
living model of the ideal form of Catholic truth
and fellowsbip men had just learned to yearn
after.

There were tbree who knelt there that more.
ng each with their different load of sorroiv. " In
Mildred, it was simple the loss those whom she
loved bad sustained,-a shakicg of ber confidence
hitherto witbout limit, in the truth and beauty of
the Tractarian system. in Clara, il was ail this
and more, - an undefined suspicion that Mr.
Newman migbt be rightae a long ing taon
bis own reascus for il; and joined to ibis was the
secret that weigbed on her mind of Alan's unset-
lied state. Only those who bave known what
religious doubt is can appreciate Alan's feelings.
JHappidy Clara did not know, from bis bavîg'
sheItered himself in a retired corner, that when
the lime came for his gong up te the altar-rails
bis beart bad failed him ; conflicting tretions
bad bea too strong; ;he had buried bis face in
lis bands, and remaned in bis seat.

It was nearly eight when the quiet and reve-
rential band streamed out of S. Mary, and for a
moment caused a stir in the stii streets of Ox-
ford, as they hurried to their respective college-
chapels. The bells were ringing on all sides for
imorning prayers. Alan ooly kissed bis hand ta
them ait the door, and left bis companions te reach
the Star by themselves, whle hbe hurried down
past Brasenose te bis own college. He was in
cap and gown; and Clara looked after him in
wondering deight,-it was the first time she bad
seen him e .bis graceful academical dress. 1Be.
fore tbey reached the Star the stragglers had
disappeared, the bells bad ceased, and Oxford bad
returned to its Sunday mornin's stillness.

We will not weary the readers with an ac.
count how Mildred was tired with her journey,
and the drive ta Lttilemore nas put ofi for that
day; sud hon Clara was taken by Alan to
Magdalen instead!. Vie n'dl nut say hon' she
looked! up in that exquisite chapel, and! her aars
were enchanted! with hearîog Pergolesi's ' Gloria
in excelsis,' beautifully sung to tbaLatin w'ords -
nor how' abe Inugeret te naxt day over the
nebhly-stained n'indows. cf New' Collage, and
conuld almost bava knelt to the croater of Williami
cf Wykebam. WVe w'ill not say bow' enchanted
she w'as with the bas-relief above the sar, o
the large canrilstieks, nitb herrntassy wax-
candles, standing on the ßoorm; or the -touching
picture cf Our Biessed! Lord's sufferings that stîll
adorns the chmaucel of Magdalen ; or hon' shea
storet! p each peculîarity in her mnd, fer futr
imitation at Ashton-le-Mary.

Day flan' rapidly. after day, the iast of their
stay su Oxford arrived!, ans] Littlemore etil re-
mained! te bie visited!. At length, on the Iast af-
ternoon, tua carriage n'as ordered. Magdaleu
Bridge w'as crossed, and Cama really stood! n
view' of the spot whichm had for so long haunted
hem imaginaiion; It n'as yet early ; the doors
were still locked!, and .Douglas and Alanwdked
off on au errand! known only to themselves, while
the ladies humgered! roun d the, chuirchiard. '

Clara's heart n'as fuîll and! they asentl,
wàlked up ise gravel path that leadsto the front
door. -

How peaceful it lodks,' said sie at last, nu
tl6at sort of -subdued wayln which people speak
wbesmvisiting tfie grave' of a-friend.

It s jusit wbatone pe d Mildred.
S onder whether t ntodiitas tw

mtendedas

S- ', Oh, surely not 'said Clara warmly *' Tiii sophistry 'in, the NIdwilno blndtheïnthe l
er place is like bis tomb te us,-àt is like a relie it, 'facttlathey are cure'ed with the "mas% -absuid andi

iniqaitons ecclesiástical iestitltionl which the per-lwould seem 'profanation to aoueb it.' verted inienui:y:of man ever devised. ,Usurping the
a They sat down on a tombstone at.a littie dis- privileges of, a national establishment, it le thei
e tance, and neither sait! a word. churdh of a maill minority. Counting among irsa

in ' Wha is tihe natter with ou, Clara i' said adhereits the wealthiest classes in the island, it le,
g-Mîidred atast ; 'whydo-u sigh so ?'nevertheless, ricbly endowed, while the national1

g- , M rdataknow; I can't belp beig sd in this puesthood has no endowmen at all. Profoundly,4
he don't khaostentatiously, a missionary church, it ls detested
g, place, Mildred, said she. " Oxford is no with ail the strength of fanaticism by'the people
d longer wbat it was ; its hopes and its glory are wbom it seeks to couvert. That is one mighty

cause of discontent ; the land laws furnieh another.i
id. _Mildred, smled atthe poer ay ichAlike in his love for his priest and bis love for bis1d Mepoetic way in w land, the-Irish cottier bas been thwarted by ouri
it Clara eCpressed her thougots. determination ta rate him after our own fashoa.-

th '.I don't wdnder at your feelig it greatly, Bis creed we degrade by the elevation of a beistile1
Clara ; but you must cheer up ; the hurcb were Church, and himself we make a atranger on tL-, soil

e, in aad state'did she deperid on one man for-ber he firmly believea to. be his own. From the fields
e weiar s.t which were owned and tilled by bis fathers,'and1
e .wlfärvIejye udymrnig o ée Wbich,.he loves with a fervor that only n Ceilt cáa.
r- Hor' I enjoyed! Sunday morning,' proceeled ndersta~d, hefinds himaelf ousted becauseh ihasi
r- Clara ; Orwas very sadi, but somehow it wmas still te wage an unequal figbt:with a landlord to whom

sweet to kneel and indulge one's sad recollections the law las given cruahing power. Be has no in-J
- on that spot. What would- one -give- ta be ai- ducement te improve bisholding ; because to do so

o d e .eg .k e î.... ,- is to entail a certain, perhaps a ruinous rise of rent.loled the privilege of weekly Commanin. l He hsno tenàptàtion to 'exers himself, since h lias
' Would not Mr. Leslie consent to establish no security hs;t his tenancy wili last oeond the

Sit ?' said Mildred. next settlement day.- Too often ihe sows with the1
it 'I don't know; I bave already sounded dhim .bitter consciousness that another will resp. Toc1

td repihed Clara. 'For himself, be would delight often bis is that worst of ail positions, in which toe
. but ho sayshoiaafraid Ibere would mt be rise sla impossible; gince, burdened with a rent lie

t; cannot pay, he knows that every stroke of work lie
e communicants enough. But who knows what does beyond what is required for the satisfaction of
. time may. bring forth ? It seems like. doing up his immediate wants wili enrich none but the land-
r one's accounts every week, and begtnmng again lord. So, of course, he dose as little as he can; andE

afreshhefs the penalty, fireeviation, and then expa- c
triation. The cry for tenant-right signifies a protest -

-r. Well, I must show ylou my favorite chape]against involuntary exile.c
when we get te Lindon,' said \ildred. .I will Such institutions and laws, we shall be told, work
take you there once at least, as we shall be veryweJl in England. The Anglican fome of wor-
strangers for a few days, and not obliged to go ship is exactly te our tiste; and we grow rich under

to Our parish church , the same system of land tenure that the Irishman
te up coui.'P charges withb is ruin. True, but it does not followc
: 'Weekly commumnn! daîy service .' said that what suits us admirably mut tbe equally adapted

r Clara musingly ; ' this s the beight of my wishes, to a people so different in race, l habits, in sym-
mn ime, I hope, we shall have it ail at Ashton.- pathies, and in circumstances, as the Irish. Engliehl
Do ylou think Douglas Mill havre all t his 'institutions are the best of the kid, no doubt ; but lie

Do 7U rînkDoulas'vii bte il bisWere a fee! who aboulda eek te transporEtbem whole-
n ' Certainly the daiy service,' said Mildred; sale te lndi and Japan. We muetrcorn temthe pro-
f ' we Must see about the weekly Communion.' blem of Government with no p6dantic preference for
s (To bc conU:nuc. any:set of olitical orsocial forma. The truthl a,

we Cau râle a people only through their own mo-e
tives, The urimary question for a statesman is, not

e THE MISGOVERNMENT OF IRELAND. what a country sbould tbink, but wbat it does th'ink.S
(Fron tc Daily Tugrph) A Etatesman i neither a religious nor a politicalC

missionary. His business ls net to go about therSide by side, the ailler day, lie pulisiaed two
a Sinetrycside, teod.th une w u bhe oearth warring against false and spreading true

most mntructive records. Tre one was a debate on c:eeds, or striving te modet every GovenmentRe aithe conditior. of Ireland-on the questions, what is cording to an ideal conception. That je the busi-the matter with the country, why' a it s miserable, ness or tbeorists; bis duty la to govera men ; and he
; what makesBit so discontented, bw have we wronged cau gevern them, we repeat, only by appealing te- i;, and how can we give i: peace and prosperity? their own motives. Now , iu dealing witb Ireland

The other was a short but stern ::ommentary on the that is a fact which nw have persisteutly ignored'
discussion; being the simple announcement tbstuin Even a thia day, iong are heb iniquiro pena,

- Limerick the police lad seized several barrais of lawa and religious disabilities bave ben abolised,
- gunpowder, a quantity of bulitts,m tould, and car- we consider it enough te rule ber in accordance it'b

tridge paper, and six thousand rounds of bail car- maxims which we have elsewhere applied withsignal
l t While we l London were engaged in a success. if in Ler case they fail, we say the blame d
pand·ng.the Babeas Corpus Act for another sis must beers, rt ours. Yet the blame la ours, and hiImomnh, lu order te preserve iraiand from the risk of

isurreconr ther t erve l u a the rn uch it will remain unil, disregarding what Ire.o
j Southern ireland te overthrow our sovereignty, t land ought tobeleve, we note ber actualoinions.a
're de f the o The craving for a Court which should beat oncelh
drive cor race from t e island to desmroy tbe last real and spendid msy be peurilei; still, in Ireland it
' estige cr our rule-l n ue word, to gratify the m- exsI nio t xsec ttsa sbudteatialea bte inepired liy the very camne cf Saxon. existe, sac af' ia existence a statesman jea bouad taoPr
Seainle itr ue lighr, the ceri n a e a the a taike accour. The Anglican may be vastly bette: o
des descriarion. It signifies that, ater a coniec- tha the Roman Catholic Church ; but the Irish t

of s ncenturies with Englaud the paragon entertain a diferen opinion, and their rulers should n1 in o seven iaud-îeuureth ngmay, t
eqiy, euenationwich aa ra rdingly.Or system of land-teure may teiqity of one nationsice s ained to the be perfect, but they believe it te ie oppressive, cruel, c
th y orme odissifectionswhich e ohing i sfarce auand destructive: and that la another fact which we a

should bear steadily in mina. Not, of course, that bIqueil. Do net let us flatter ouratlires char dieloyalry demandae l~l r amety naoîtct b
existe merely among the scucm of the eopie--thar d emiansi are manirfstly antagouisti i tahe g
only tha degraded wish for a revolution -that the best mterest ofthe empire, or of the country i ques- b
supportera cf Stephes bel g aoiely e the owest ion habould necessarily receive assent. If Ireland t
cais. Tat is a gras, a dangeroue, mistake. Mr agitates for political independence, or clameurs for h
Bernal Osborne w'as right when le said witn respect the imposition of a protective duty on foreign goods, P

then aur duty is ta say, in the plaines% and mostI d
ta the farming interests of the Sout or Ireland, 1 If tie rme, to say, impaine andtos
there were one success on the part of the Fenianaemphatie terms, that she asks impossible conditions,
they would join them in a body'to-morrow. Coming But the demanda which she does make oelong to no s
from an Englieh legislator, spcken in the British such category. No ene pretends that the monarchy 5
Boase of Commons, uttered in :he year l86, that is would be endangered ware Royalty to manifeet a c
a terrible declaration ; and its niost terrible element greater preferce for Ireland. None but a man t
is it :ruthm. ' Get rid, said Mr. Osborne, 'of ali this who mistakes assertions for reasons will argue that t
talk of the Irish being loyal or cantentedl. .I know the maintenance of the Irish Church Establishment v

ral cftheIrili ieig lyaler nnrnre. Ikoo a ~essentiel te 'the atability cf the Thrace; noute wili i t
Well that one success would set the whole of the
Souih of Ireland on the side of the Fenians.' That is deny that its existence perpetuates disaffection, and h
a star:l.ing assertion ; but it is a fact, and the sooner entais the constant presence of a large armed force. . p
we face it the better. Ou the subject of tenant-right, it is true, able poli.*

And who la te blame for has rwide-sorend diraf- ticians are arrayed against Ireland, on the ground fé
faction, and for the misery wbicbit indicates? •1The that she demanda what political economy says she t.
nature of the conutry ad thepeople themseaves,' should not recaive. But, ho reality, poetical econo. r
is the giib a nne w anic tco es prom tbhse whasdig. my says nothing of the kind ; it does ot accept the f
nify a alallo'fataliser with the fm aiophiospy. system of land tenure which existe in England as i
The climate and the sm, they el us, are peca the normal or the ideal arrangement; it recognisas m
h p i o d e ; that system as exceptional, and not lese unsuited for o

tepy will n nioher fight against natual toedhru; Ireland than it would be for Italy or France. States- 1
they m il thnevgt af natural cap dailinrie men must recognize that fact, too, and with it those b
'aelle, nor a1 îVthesle f aua apblte other truths which lie have indicated. Nor till they clthey are.ahit asa, figbty, plessura loving, rnskilfulamrtuh 'ihnahv niae.N"tf te
lazy rhey would ratber have ahavei whd nong o nwiIreland hav peace, or England and Ire- P
te do than a mansion with continuous toil. Are e
these, we would ask, ihe characteristics of the Irish ------- - ----------- - sin the United States, in Canada, in Australia, or in I R I E I N T E L L I G E N C E,ibNew Zealand? If the Irish wbo settie in those lande h
display contentment, industîry, and fertiliiry ut e- i
source, as eW aB acheve cocapienoe suces,,is nrea Ris Eminence the Cardinal Archbisbop of Dublin M
the presumption strong that their discontent and is expected ta arrive, par mail packet, in Kingstown b
misery a home are the resuit of social circumtances on Friday afrernoon, 10th inst., and will renain that p
over which they bave ne adequate control? And night in Kingstown, the guest of the Very Rev. a
sub ie the fact. are we na ve an island fult of Cann M'Cabe, V. G. Next morning His Eainence a
beauty, teeming iwith fertility, peopled by a race will make bis publie entry into the City in lstaea,
uniting French nvacity teoalmot English endurance, preceded by a proces-ion, along the ordinary Kings- d
aun island nhic, proparly treaed, would lie re town road, and thence te tlie Pro-Cathedral, Mari- h
garden of the northern hemispbere ; a race of which boro'-street. The procession will represent everyh
anything might be made. Yet what bas been doue religious element in the metropolis, secular clergy,
with Iat country ad that people1? The soil is n regulara, confraternities, charities scools, collages, iR
great part untilled, its resorrees are undeveloped, sociaties. in tact, the organised uprieing ot thme Irisht D
the inhabitante are beggars ; for loyalty there te capital and ef thme Diocesa cf Dublin, to de public B
treason, for tranquility insurrection: fram the coco- bornage teo.ime Haly Sea e imth person ut the Cardinal f
try there is one long axodua-it is the Egyot ef its Archbishop, for the rare distinction bstowed on the B
people, thme Atlantic is is Jordan, and America irs Irishi Churchm lu ils admission te the Sacred! Collage. p
Canaan. For that result wea Boglisht ara mainiy re- Arrîved at the cathedral, a grand Te Deum' will ha o
eponsible. We hava-ai O'Co::ell used ro say with sang, aftrer which thea cortege will bie resumed and s
a rruth w'hich bis ecoffing critica will sema day hava proceed te.the Diocesan Collage, Holy Cross, Clou-
to recognise--misgoverned thme i::habitants for seven liife, in the spsacious balla cf which His Eminence B
hundred yeare ; there ara thme -seven centuries or wii ho'd a reception, the leading liy and clergyjM
wroug' te redress. We counue:-ed mime islsnd by foice attending. The Cardinal will, afi.er thea levee. give'h
of arme, and rhrougiout the .oug peried et nusr mas- the Papal Benediction to ail the Faithifol assembled Tj
tery wea bave had te hold it of siniilar means, ne. l ite tow'n oftHoly Cross, and another brandh or the f
causa to a material n'a hava neyer added a mmraî programme applies to Sauday. Vne movemnent of t
conquest. Ireland is the aespised and disrrusted the uaity, to w'hich I referred, last week, includes the w
member ef the United Kingdom ; undar the formn of names cf the Earl of Fingal, Earl et Dunraven, Lordi
fraternity. hiers is the treatment Lt an allan. By Germanstone,. several et thea Catholia audgas, Sir j
nature thea people are intensely loyal, and they are T bomtas BErnonde, Sir James Power, Thea O'Conor B
loyal, net te instituionsa, but te menu; not to state Don, M.P., Right Hon. Mr. Monsell, M.P., Rightr c
forms, butte popular leader..; no,: te Parliament, Hon. Mr. Cogan, M.P., and a number cf thme laading J
but te a lung. Yet, while fuvoring England and Cathmolica ef Ireland. Every branch of lime moe" .
SotIant!, Royalty bas systematcally neglected thair ment te compliment the Cardinal progressas towardsa
country. On.ce te twenty years perhaps, it .gars a a complets snecess. It asos contemplated ne havea
ghimpse of Royalty, and at o:hme: rimes ir is graced a general illumination of all ahe Cathoell pulin. u
bya shamOCourt-a Court ithout splendor without stitrions on the night of thel11th, but w'hile I mimesa
diggmty, witrhout .power; a Court which cao make report an oulime et the programma, rime deails may •
lit ridicuied,.bo cao neither inspire affection nor ndergo modification,erough apprehension cfC

a arnall matter;j but te an ardent enthusiastic race Thtemovement te ra a Cardinal's Fend, ta enablea
like thei'Irish 'is has ne slightr importance. They lthe new Prince cf rime Church to. mnaintain a rank.
muet lie eithear loy al or sedi:inus ; thbey runst love bacoming his exalted station, and aise in keeping
the CJrown or bate il; mad it would ha thea sheerest with the position of au ancient Catholic Kingdom, w
affectation. toignore the féeelin with. which they .has been most warmly taken up by every rank and
regard the'Tbrone. *,They do neo like to see heir cliass,the Diocese of-Limerick being ie first nain M
eonnra. tr.e.d a a depennncy, whic -is to be after. Diblin, to take this national work in hand.
rle»d,',and dràgooied, and policed into the most The following circilar -bas: bae forwardsd to the ci
approved Englih shape; ebut which ia to be truted Laity enly, and alieady it bas sben lrgaly and ge- o
noither.. bydParliament nor Crown. Especiallydo, neronsly respondad t. j d

riy esen,sch treatment, whien tbey seathat it 1Dublin, Augunt:l, Is'866.-Sir,-The selectid of Re:
forme pàrtof ageneral systém ; when to coercion an Irish prelate to filithe exalted position of Cardi. to
and absenteeismn s added an allen Churclh. All ;,e ual cannot ail to be regarded by every Iriahman in p

âdVertiser. We understand that a new company.is-about bain
We have reason to believe tbt Mr. Pope Hennessy formed to make a lin of railway from Enniskille

vill contest te representation cf ithe Ce. of Wexford, to S;1gomta Manorhamillon..-Bel. orter.
bich has bae ,rendered vacant by the elevation of A iovement le :oniool lu Enniaillen t place
[r. George, M. P., te ti.e bench.-Tablet. new steamer on Upper Lake 3me.

The Commissionere, enclosedl two copies of the Alderman Tait, Mayor of Liimërick, ha juil ob
ireulars t the 19th ai October, 1852, and the 23d tained7a lårge conract for; àrmy elothing trom t
f. A ngnBt,. 1865, poining on t the the powers and Frènch goveïnment.,;
luties of Boards aof Gardiaos tunder the Nuisances Tii LoanJsormssal op rAp .-.We are enalble
;emoval and Diseases Preventation Acte, and deaired te state.theime LordJnsticeship cf Appeal bas bee

urge upon the Board the propriety ci puttingthoee ofered.to tihe.Rigt Bon. Abraham Erewater.-Eun
owers activly in force.~ ing Port..-- 1

the liglt~a |néig' fbr fo our contri m nY sùThe TSNFF -Lieutenant tbe .ou. F.
clergy of e iedfoesfhDublin, recogaising thenit- A. Wa Lieutenantj
portance and, neceil :Bf.antamning their revered Harvey Browne, Ith Lancers ; and Lieutenant F..
Arahbishop with becoming'dignity in the emmBent Odiphèll 60th Rifles, have been appointed aezIt
Btatnd t wihich he has beau elevted by the Sove. sideàs.de.camp ta the Marquis of Abercorn, Lord
reign-Pontiff, have subscribed fortbat purpose up. Liéutenant f.reland.-Armny and Nauy G:cttc.
wnrds of one thousand pounds. We feel confident
thai the0atholie laity of Ireland will ie mxions to .o I GS,M. P. -We baliva tiarejia sein
co-operate in this truly national work. We beg te foundation for the rumor that Mr Bright is about
inform yeu tat in order to afford ail who wish ta to visit Irelan-i during the autmn, and that he ri,,
contribute tathis important object an opportunity.of b it o .pubc ebanquett a ie ding Lera"
doing s, the undersigned will be happy to receiTe twi cery acce ara aihe h we .k Eight
subscriptions, addressed to the care of Messrs. Wood- wiIl cbee. vl cede ta a wish whicb n'a mow te be
look, O'Connell, and Woodlock, Dama steet, Dublin, general, as the respect-for bis talents and bis servicEs
and marked 'Cardinal Fund.?-The sum. thus sb- te'Ireland is univera,1-Freeman,
scribed shall be respectfnlly tendered for «acceptance 1 -At a meeting of the Sonth Dublin Guardians iel
by Lis Eminenc ltheC ardinal .Arcihbishop on bis On the 2nd Of August, a circular etter was re fa
return tromi the Eternal Oity. lu counitries where the Poor Law Commissioners caliing the ateutio
the Government ia Oatholic, the funds of the publie of the Board to the probability of tre cholera, ne.
treasumy or of the Ohurch are applied for the pur- prevailing in London, Liverpool, and othes places :
pose we'havein view. Although there im'in Ireland England, extending to tis co ntry, soto ne grear
ne bigpiovision, yet is Holines hias nothesitated inportance cf tking'timely measure of precautioc
to trust ta the-well.known generosity of the'Irish ailsi-Âr.-A portrait of O'Connehl, painte some
people for the suitable maintenance of a prince of years .ago by Mr. B. Muilreuin, a member of he
the Church. Royal Hibernian Academy, lasibeern purchased bytIL,

Fingall, Dunraven, Bellew, Thomas Esmonde, trustees of the National Portrait Gallery, .to t
Jehnstown Castle, ;R. More OTarrell, Balyna, W. placed amongst their collection. This la .ùe lre,
Monsell, William H. Cogan, Tinode, James Power, portrait from an Irish painter that has found admuis eo0
Bart., Edermine, O'Conor Don, Clonalis, Richard lnto this gallery.
Martin, 7, Merrion-square, South (High-Sheriff of THE Ulster Obsremer contains a lengthimyeport aDubln), James Arthur Dease, Turbotson, Edmund the trial of a case in which the editor, Mr. A. T.
Desse, RathB ouse, Bally villas.-Cor of Veckly Re- M'Kenna, was prosecuted for libel by a Mr. Cral
gisier, in connection with circumatances arisig out of dest

On the £rat publie functions performed by bis of Peter or Pat.Shevlin, who, it will be rememrer
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop will be the con- was murdered by armed Orange voterein the imnerees
secration of the elegant new church of Donnybrook of the Hon. Mr. Lucas, a Castleblany. Th,
on Sunday, luth inst., for which publia ceremonial of the Protestants, named Gray, Steen, and Gien,
adequate provision le being made ta render 'the ac- were tried for the murder, and acouted, nwb'i!srAv
cessornes worthy t ithe solemn occasion, and in Catholic arraigned of connec:ion' with ie rior
keeping with the exalted rank of the distinguished convicted. In consequence of thase facts, W
celebrant. 'were indignantly commented an in the London

We are glad to perceive that the Pater'a Pence for. and in our on.ocolumns at the time, the
warded mhis year to the Holy See. from the Diocese Obserier made some severe commentos n be on.
ofMeath, amounts to £8e 1 55.. thus making a total position and conduct of the jury, O whitic M. CraW.
of nearly £1,500 from that diocese, since the estab- ford was foreman. Hence the present triai. ler.
lishment of the Confraternity by the Venerable A. J. M'Kenna was defended by Mr. Iraac u
Bishop, Most Rev. Dr. Cantweil.-Dubon Evening Q.C., ad Mr Ferguson, Q.C. The verdict war
Pose. for the plaintiff, with Gd. damages, a result wi,

The Lord Arabbishop Tuam la ait present making wbicn el. M'Kenai d hie ing Earticle, expasts i
bis annual visitation over this extensive diocese, and imielf nell sale- VeekiyB irsur
the enthusiasm withwhici hae ieverywhere receiv- On Saturday morning last seen Feniu prieoEnrr
ed ihows the leve and etaeem vith which he is re. embarked from Loog Foley on the amLp Brmtan:,
garded by the fBocks committed ta bis care. Ou (Anchor Line) for New York. They bad een ar.
Sunday the Very Rev. Mr. MacManus. V. G , P. P., rested in Dublin underthe BabeasCo:pus Suspte]e
Clifden, had a very large concourse of the clergy of and were kept in durance vile since Mareb !aCr ,n
the surrounding districts to meet his Grace, and on liberated by the Govermren: on conditiu rbEt the
the day following the Sacrament of Counfrmation was ehould leave te country. They werel mtarge o:
administered to hundreds of postulants in the parish seven constables, Rad were conveyed down tme lrg,
church. On Tuesday the sacred ceremony was gene by Captain Coppin's little stearner :ne Lyc. Tra
through at Ballinafad, in the pariaeb of Poundstone, foiowin g are ttheir names : -Ca ptaiL icicael D-.,
and in Roundetone on Wednesday, on his way to R...Â. ; James Burns, Meag'ze:' apgade ; no
which place on the previous evening the people tur- Hynes, professioua teacher Capta:n 'E_à
ed out on borseback, in vebicles, and on foot, and à Guiganu; Colonel Denis F. Lurke. 8Bt New Ye
met bis Grace several miles on the roud, bearing Regimentn; Lieutenant .:Eueaa Doher;v. M eiez'r
evergreens, branches, &c., with suitable inscriptions. staff ; and Major William Monaghan.
-Connaught Ptriot, July 28. i Cholera ;as, unbappily. broke co: in D

DEATE OF TsZ Vear Rz-. Dia. FoGART.-The!tbree fatal cases having sapidly occur-ed, A gir
death of this most estimable clergyman took place at named Magee, aged fifteet year, who Lad :een~re.
is residence, Chapel-piace, Lismore, on the evening siding inB Egland for :e las: four years, landed f:0n,

f Suuday, the 29h July, in the 77th year of his age the Liverpool steamer-baving t.en mI, f1:: Ets-

nd thei 44th of is sacred ministry, during which ha aictness, t was supposed, during ne .aEeenge - o
uad laboured zealously umithe vineyard or the Lord. Thursday. -e: illness Lecame si se:hus :Lam
Twenty-eîght ofthese years were spent as a parisha ae was removed o lodginge, 2, CIty Q9ay, Szuub
riest of Lismore. The Bad vent, though rather Bide, and atended by Dr Mapoterrvho proanzMeed
udden in its occurrence, might have beau for soma ir a decided case of Asiatic choers. Tee gi:1 died
:me expected. The very mev. gentleman, though ou Friday. immediately a chtld aged three yearr,
aturally of a robust frame of body and eound cons:1- daugbter to te ownr ri the z-ocm, was a::adc-ed.
ution, had been in a delicate state of health for a She died early on TueEday morning and was iu:::ec
.onsiderable period, saufferig from the affects of on in Glascevin. Her father, Audrew Meyler, aged 4

ttack of paralysis, by which his articulation had years, was atticked on returzing frcm Ihe f:uria
een much affected. He bad, however, been able to died that evening, and was betop nigh lur :e grs
o abroad, and a driven to Mount Melleray Ab. beaside his child.-.Duòi1 ,a Cur. -T Week i r
ey, i nwhieh noble muatitution he had always taken Thesuccesstul comple:ion cf Traneatlarleneicab
he most profound interest, only the day befre, and ta America, as proved bynmessages receiv-ed. tromie
ls intellectual faculties remamned perfectly unim- President of the United Stateas atd from Lord Mones,
îared to the last. The news of the sad event cast a Ottawa, Canada, bas caused grear joy, whicn bai
eep gloom over the town and neighbourhood. There bean strongly exhibited, in seerasl S ozbhc plce. i:.

mas not, perbaps, ml God's Church a purer or a truer Dubin.
pirit, and whilst through life he had been an ardent There was.i splendid banquet given. on Tuesday
upporter of law and order, he on al legitimate oc- evening, by M. GIslass and the Eight of Kery, un rite
asions was moest ready n come forward to mainrain island of Valencia, Io ail r:be epic-u connaeci dwitl:
he cause ofb is fellow countrymen. The remains of the cable, ta celebrate its fnal acecess. A grea dii.
the venerated deceased were removed from his pri- play of fre works followed the dinrie:.
ate residence m ithe course of Monday evening to At a meeting of the Dublin Corporatien, lid ohe church immediately adjomiing, and placed on a the 7th inst., it ras announcedtt tibhe addeEs o0ier in front of the high mitar. ±are mcrowd of his ibis body to the Ear of Kimberley had been dairarishioneri continued to come till a late period of prepared, presented, and accepted. A meeting I she night to take their last sad look of the well known then called for Monday next for Ie purposeci p.katures. By bis own expressed desire he remains of asnting an address te te Maronis of berc opihe good priest were ta be cosigned to their last arrival as Viceroy of Ireland.iesting place in the chapel yard, in a vault just made ar.v.
or the purpose and close ta the spire of the church, Tbe spirit of counent reigns everyimwere in ireiand
n ordlier, as he himselfhd touchingly stated, that 8t the present time. Varions causes have eou;ri-
might be thus brought constantly to the recollection bted ta produce this happy Etae c ri ge- tis
if bis pariashioners and have their prayers. At about rimaprospect eo a moa ubundan: harves, and te
1 o'clock on Tuesday morning the obsequies began almost entire exemption of the coantry fro: hie
y a solema High Mass, at which a large number of cattle plague. The excitement prduced by Fenian-
lergymen asisted. An immense congregation were ism bas completly >ubsided, and crime isl a: rth
resent on the sadtoccasion ta pay thbislusIdtri- loaest eb. e averal cownies t!uring the arsîreB
une et respect te their depîrted guide aut! pator; lime JudgeB have seceivat whitîe gloires, imving bar.
hilist anya of the gentry and cthera, net of te no criminal buEiness brought before hem. There

uame Faith as the deceased, were also thera to mark las not, lbelieve, beea in any et the counries a
y their presence the deep respect in which they held sgle case ef agrarian outrage, or combina*lan c!

îim when living. At the conclusion of the Requiem any E>nd ln a commercial point of view he arare
uas, mie cor n man borne ta ie vault, precde dy r he counr a b s atactry. N e aingl

ha ciergy, uhantiig ilie tuneral bymun mut! oliowaed ,rîsit ank lbas beau ssiuiffaHcrai by mime iaut
y au immense concourse of people. After the flial monatary criais. nt ot currsi
'rayers at the vault, the body n'as loweredj ti it banks-which bave been long- payg very ilgh di-
und covered amidst the most profound silence, and videud!-such as im Provincial, the Royal, iem Ya-
fter a parting prayer for the eternal repose of the tion1l, and the Belfsst Banks, should have pased
oul of the departed, the vast assemhly seperted without difficulty tIhrough the ordeai whicb Las
eeply impresed witb the solemn service wbich the ' proved so fatal to large estabilhmemnt in Englaid:

i butbe wonder le that sorme ec be smaller sndmd wtnessed.-Cor. of Cork Examiner. younger Irish banks have not succambad or beenOn Thursday morning tbe remains et, the Very shaken. Yet onaeof the yenages t fhem-i.-t.eav. Dr. Eillen, Catholic Vicar.General ef the Union Bank ef Irelant!--as been able te report tr
)iocese af Don'n, were removed! from hie residence, it neyes w'as in so safe a position me ar time present
allhymacrrett, for interment near Portaferry. The moment, that w'hile paying 51 per cent. for deosin,

uneral cortege n'as eue cf thme largeat that hie left imha met all demanda upon rititmout askic se
telfast for a long lima, and! showed the unversal res- sistanea or rediscounting a single bill inm irlaud.-
adt in which thme deceased n'ai hait! _by all classas htis true that during thea panic rime deposei:s, whmich
f the people cf Belfas:, of every religions pensum- had! beau increasiog at the rate et £1,000 or £12 000
ian.-orern w/s . a week, mere reduced! from £44,O00 to £120 000.

AN OFFIER EsooMiNG A yJEsilT.-Copt. Anthony But confidence is non' fully restored!, mund the money
tutler et the S7ch Royal Irieb Fuasiiers, brother te is rapdlyfloning limck. Still :mura remarkmable la
Ira. Creagb, ef Mountjoy-iquare, Dahlia, has soi!limah report of the Munster Eank, which haIt! i:a ssii.
isa commission, mut! joined the Society of Jesims.-- yearly meeting on *Thursday in Cerk. Mr. Shma,
his-distinguished oefiicen served! with that regiment rthe chairman, statedtha thumrie bank bad! oaid a divi.

or tan years in India, anud dunring the Sepoy mntiny dend! from the beginning ; tha: rima dividend! for thea
here ; lie aise n'as minihrime regimeant during the last lest half-year wras G par cent, par annum, and tht
varn C hina. Ha n'as mall kown in Duin, hav- its earnings during that rrying period! amonusted n
ng acted lthera as town.umajor : ha was brigade mu- 131 per cent. on the capital, while the amount of
or at Ald'eehctl, and! at thie volunteer reviews at deposits had actualîy increased.-Dublin C'or. Oj
trighton; yet ha huas given up lhe splendid miitary Te.
areer before him for the sanctified li!e cfa soldier et Harvest prse r e xclen -' rug'h o Jr
eas.-Dublia Freemnsss Journal, lut!. The exceesie are exce r ea ut Jul
A Duliin bank-hat of Mesars. Birch, Kennedy, huas beau follow'ed by copions sudf cooling rais

nd o.-has suspended! payment. The liabilities mimich cane just in rima e tosiel the grain crop
me believeto le small, and! ene ai tme partnera ia mot! viviry the- after-grasa. The petano crep it
aid ta posase landed! property which can lie. made magnificent, and, althongh so:ma of mime ouss
vailable ln liquidation ofta portion of the liabilities. 'croaking' about the blighit i hmeardt w'il prel
A rmor axiale thiat E. P. Shirley, Esg., Liogbrea bubly prove rthe largeai ever Bavfd le Ireland!, as it

~astle, mill he a caddinate for represennation cf the anticipation cf the scarcity cf cattle a great breati
ounty Monagbam at the next election.-LouthL c rem escutent n'as sewn lu spring. I


